
MINUTES OF MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 29, 2020 

 

 The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Southwest Tennessee Electric  

Membership Corporation was held in the office of the Cooperative in Brownsville, Tennessee, 

on Tuesday, September 29, 2020, at 8:30 A.M.  

 All the Directors were present. Also present were Kevin Murphy, Scott Sims, Billy 

Gordon, Clint Malone, Tina Morris, Michelle Killen, and Pat Mann. 

 Robert Kendrick, Chairman, presided over the meeting.  

 Michelle Killen kept the minutes of the meeting.  

 David McDaniel led the room in prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 First, Billy Gordon updated the Board on Broadband.  He discussed the progress of 

construction, grants, and other projects.  He also talked about some equipment purchases 

and home installations.  

 Tina Morris then asked the Board to submit recipes to her for the December issue of 

the TN Magazine. Usually the employees contribute these recipes, but she thought the 

membership may like to see some from the Board Members.  

 Next, Scott Sims spoke to the Board about the TVA Pandemic Relief Credit that 

Southwest will be receiving from October 2020 to September 2021.  Southwest will receive a 

2.5% base rate credit toward the wholesale rates.  Each local power company has the option 

of how to use the bill credit.  Upon motion of Audrey Blue, seconded by Tim Hanks, the board 

decided to use the credit for capital projects.  

 Kevin Murphy then spoke to the Board about the 2020 TECA Annual Meeting and the 

November Board of Directors meeting. The 2020 TECA Annual Meeting in Nashville has been 

changed to an online meeting on November 23, 2020 from 9:00 to 11:00.  Kevin will have this 

meeting set up in the board room for the Board members to watch.  Upon motion of David 

McDaniel, seconded by David Kinney, the November Board meeting was changed to 

November 23, 2020 at 8:00 a.m. before the TECA Annual Meeting. 



 Clint Malone then introduced himself to the Board as the new Vice President of 

Engineering; he spoke about himself, his family, his education, and the years he has been at 

Southwest. 

 The Board next discussed the Consent Agenda and upon motion of Allen King, 

seconded by Jackie Butler, the August minutes were approved; the October write-offs in the 

amount of $5,320.93 were approved, and the vendor payment list and the comparative 

statement were reviewed and discussed. The President reported a positive margin of 

$1,439,274.45. 

 The President next discussed current events: Southwest did send a 3rd crew to help 

with hurricane Laura restoration in Louisiana; this crew is scheduled to come home on 

10/02/20; an update on the 2020 Employee Virtual 5K Walk/Run- 60% of the company 

participated; STEMC bought a 2-gallon mum for each of the women in the offices for a 

fundraiser for Noah’s Ark Preschool in Henderson; and the October Board meeting will be held 

at the Aeneas headquarters, with a tour following the meeting.  

 There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was duly and 

regularly adjourned.  
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